Essential role of B-helix calcium binding sites in annexin V-membrane binding.
Crystal structures of annexin V have shown up to 10 bound calcium ions in three different types of binding sites, but previous work concluded that only one of these sites accounted for nearly all of the membrane binding affinity of the molecule. In this study we mutated residues contributing to potential calcium binding sites in the AB and B helices in each of the four domains (eight sites in total) and in DE helices in the first, second, and third domains (three sites in total). We measured the affinity of each protein for phospholipid vesicles and cell membranes by quantitative calcium titration under low occupancy conditions (< 1% saturation of available membrane binding sites). Affinity was calculated from the midpoint and slope of the calcium titration curve and the concentration of membrane binding sites. The results showed that all four AB sites were essential for high affinity binding, as were three of the four B sites (in domains 1, 2, and 3); the DE site in the first domain made a slight contribution to affinity. Multisite mutants showed that each domain contributed additively and independently to binding affinity; in contrast, AB and B sites within the same domain were interdependent. The number of functionally important sites identified was consistent with the Hill coefficient observed in calcium titrations. This study shows an essential and previously unappreciated role for B-helix calcium binding sites in the membrane binding of annexins and indicates that all four domains of the molecule are required for maximum membrane binding affinity.